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Bill morphologyis adaptedto feedingnichein many avianspecies(e.g. Myronand
Ficken1967, Newton 1967). Consequentlybill deformities,dependingon theirseverity, may reduce an individual'slongevityand reproductivesuccess.For specieswith
broad foragingniches, i.e. generalists,individualswith abnormalfeeding structures
may compensatesomewhatby restricting
theireffortsto whateveralternativeforaging
patterns or prey sizesare available.
The behaviorand morphologyof the Clark'sNutcracker(Nucifragacolurnbiana)
are
adaptedto a specializeddiet of freshand storedpine seeds(Bocket al. 1973, Vander
Wall and Balda 1977, Tomback 1977, Tomback 1980). Yet, like other coryiris,nutcrackersopportunistically
forageon berries,bird eggs,picnicand trashscraps,insects
and spiders, and scavengeand prey upon rodents, nestlings,and other small
vertebrates (Tomback 1977 and references therein, Giuntoli and Mewaldt 1978,
Mulder et al. 1978).

On 23 August1980 we saw a nutcrackerforagingon Deer MountainTrail, ca. 100
m from Deer RidgeJunction,elevationca. 2590 m, RockyMountainNationalPark,

Colora'do.
Theupper
andlower
mandibles
ofthenutcracker
wereovergrown
byabout
1 cm. Possibly,the extralengthforcedthe normallyslightlyalecurveduppermandible
to cross down and to the left of the lower mandible. The lower mandible was twisted

out of alignmentdistallyso that the dorsaland ventralsurfacesnearthe tip were nearly
lateral.When the birdvocalized(RegularCall, Mewaldt 1956), it openeditsmandibles
in normal fashion.

From 1015 to 1038 and from 1045 to 1053 the nutcrackerforagedon the ground
for large, blackants (Forrnicidae)and other insects.Two foragingpatternswere used:
the nutcrackereitherprobedthe gravelsubstratewith itsclosedbillor gleanedfrom the
substratesurface. Most of these foragingeffortswere concentratedon or around an
ant nestand appearedsuccessful.
Before and betweenforagingbouts,the nutcracker
perched on a fallen log or in a PonderosaPine (Pinusponderosa). Observationsterminatedwhen the nutcrackerflew off at the approachof horsesand riders.
Except that it lackedthe left five, white rectrices,the nutcrackerseemedin fair condition. The bird was moltingbody plumage, which was typicalat that time for the
species(Mewaldt1958). As suggested
by the patchesof buffyfeatherson the lateral,
upper dorsalregion, the nutcrackerhad reachedan advancedstageof postjuvenal
molt somewhat earlier than usual.

Severalfactorssuggestedthat the foragingbehaviorof the nutcrackerrepresented
an accommodation
to an aberrantbillmorphology:At thistime of year 1) nutcrackers
eat primarilyripeningpine seeds,and 2) mostnutcrackers
are at subalpineelevations
(Tomback1977). No other nutcrackersrespondedto this individual's1ocationalcalls
(Tomback,unpubl.data), nor did we observeother nutcrackersduringthe 2 hrswe
spentin the vicinity.It is unusualfor nutcrackers
to be solitaryat any time of year, and
especiallyso for a recently-independent
juvenile.
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It wasdoubtfulthatthe nutcracker
wascapableof harvesting
and manipulating
pine
seeds,which requirescomplexmotor skills(Tomback1977). However, despiteits
handicap,the nutcrackerhad apparentlysustained
itselfby foragingopportunistically.
In contrast,on 29 August1973, Tomback(unpubl.data) observeda juvenilewhose
lowermandiblewasbrokenoff at the base.At leasta week afterotherjuvenileswere
foragingindependently,thisbird continuallybeggedfor food and pursueda parent.
The parent was not observedto feed the persistentyoungsterand repeatedly
attemptedto evade it.
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